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R: stHoVltn." Mr. and Sirs. W. R.

was Vallev View riiiT Ann
to Vote at School Meet

i VALLEY VIEW, Ycb u
JSpecial.) Voters of the VaiS I

school district win vote Feb-
ruary 16 on the proposition of

granted her maiden name, aye
Inman. - ..

" "'-- -
Five Bills Indefinitely
; : Postponed or -- Withdrawn

.The following bills were indefi-
nitely postpotied or withdrawn In
the senate yesterday: .

t , HB 3 74 by ItamiltdnRelatlng
to the crime of statutory, rape. ...
. HB 570, by Mnltnomah delega-
tion Relating to bailiffs of cir-

cuit COUrtS. --
" .'

'. - ';; . ' '

i HB 502, by Winslow-Relatln- g

to 'operation of motor vehicles by
' ' - ,minors. .

-

SB 166, by Moser To provide a
code for .probate procedure.

HB 453; by. Gordon Relating
to circulation " of false rumors
against, standing or character of
title insurance companies, defining
the same and fixing penalties.

safem Bbv"
? tof' Oregon Fraternity
; ; ' " f : r

. . :,
EUOENE, Feb. '18. (AT)

Eighteen ; sophomore rrieri' alt - the
University ? of ? Oregon .ave .been
pledged f' td To-KoL- o, honorary
fraternity for second" year men to
toftis the active in'e Abershlp next
year, it was announced today. The
following pledges Were announced.
Melvin Kelly. Leroy Hall, Timothy
Wood; : Rodney Banks, Harold
Kelley, and Lawrence Shaw, all of
Portland Brtiee Titus, Eugene;
Webb Hayes, Yakima,. .Wash. ;

Charles Reed, Oregon City; John
Jtfance, Astoria ; Kenton Hamaler,
Klamath' Falls;, John - Hollister,
Pasadena, Cal.; James Campbell,
Salem; Carl For sstrum, orth
Powder; Kenneth Potts, , Milton;
Sidney Dobbin Union; Arlen Jklc-Carth- y,

Hood River.

Fay Larsen Given Divorce
Decree in Circuit Court

Pay . Larsen was awarded a
divorce decree in circuit court yes-
terday from her husband, Selmer
W. Larsen, through his guardians.

The plaintiff told the Judg that
since her marriage in May, 1926,
she had been subject to Severe
beatings and for days at al time
her husbapd treated her wih all

"

lnconsideratlon. She left him last
November.;

The court granted her 1500 ali-
mony in monthly installments of
$20 each, plus $127.50 attorney

Speck, Mr , and Mrs B. BT Fla-Ck-
:

Judge and Mrs-H- . J. Bean Mr.
and Mrs. L.' F. LeGarle, Sir. and
Mrs. W. B. Wagstaff, Mr. and Mrs.

tf J.' Btfctneri "Df. aftd; Mrs O.
.Ar ui8on, 4Jr. ana jm.. a.

troy, Mr.' and' Mri' R.1 Cf. Stevenln,
. mm n . a; Erlcsbnl Mr.hji ouu "

O. E. ; Schuneman, Mr. and Mrs.
II. T. ' Love, Mr. and ' Mrs. V. E.
K"nhn, Mi, ahd Mrs. F. A. Wil-
liams, Effie B. Hanna, Mrs. O. p.
Hoff, M. R. Bodmer, Howara i?ue,
E.J. Scollard,.J. I. Allison and
Chester Nolind. . '

The next event on the Shrine
h nt 1A1 calendar M an'lHfoimal

dance" at Derby hall on Monday
evening. Feb. ' 25.

Pupils io Have H6t Lunch
at Silver Cliff School

Silver Cliff district scnool, 10
miles southeast of Sllyerton, has
just completed an' addition to the
building,, enabling .ttte pupils to
have regular hot lunches, accord-
ing to Mary L. Fulkersoh, county
school superintendent. .

The addition extends eight feet
back and is the entire width of
,the building.' Pupils bring mater
ial each day for tneir not disn.
Which is arranged by' the teacher.

This system . has gradually be-
come prevalent In schools of the
county, giving each child a stable
noon day meal, which previously
has been a serious fault of small
schools. .
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evuuui io replace the one da.stroyed by fire in January.
School has since been conductedin a remodeled dwelling, but thereIS a Strong ffielin. ..... 1 j -

ling. the Silverton district and send;
1 In. .11 Tll... .u it uey v iew students to jFj
schosla there. This will be vote
on athe election next week.
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ionic and laxative effect ot
Latie BBOMO QUININE Tablets
will foftifir the eyetwe. eaainot Grip,
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.welcomed included3 The --visitors
Mfa. Wqftn Iteriry, Mrs, Charles
McCarter, 'Mrs. " Lee . Gibson,' Mrs.
Harry Cfawford, ; Mrs." Albert
emitb, Mrs. Rose'' . Babcock,
air's Ffbrence' Taiylof.. Mrs. It. A.
Bievins; Mrsi Yona.Bine'gar, Mrs.
Crabffee, Mrs. Orln Noyes, Mrs.
Peterson, Mrs. Clark, MrsJ E. W.
Hobson' and so"n Emery, and Mrs.
Earl Pear'c'y. .r-,i- i

. A- - delightful musicale was held
dftf&g tH6 afferfioonj opining' with
(wo piano solos by Emery Hobson,
the talented young sod of Prof,
and Mrs. E. W. Hobson., The num-
bers. "Arietta; (tfreigl arid Gou-nod- V

"March of the Marionettes"
Wete followed by Mrs. Earl Pear-Cy'- s'

numbers; Mrs. Pearcy sang
love songs in Japanese German,
French' and English... : Mrs. Orin
Noyes jleased the group? wrlth sev-

eral readings. : Mrs. Pearcy. after
outliin--g the plot of the opera,
"Madame Batterfly,'! , sajxg a , splo
from ther scefe followed by "1
Dreamt I Dwett id Marble Halls,"
front "The Bohemian Girl.".

Emery lfobn returned tb the
piano t6 play both" "Romania"
(Confrey) and "Asa's Death," by
drieg A piano'solo ' Waif also giv-e'-d

by Francis Grote.
. At the' tea s h6ur the"' hostess
served refreshments. .

Birthday Anniversary' Is
Celebrated in Hollywood ,

The 49tH birthday attniversary
of .Rudolph Schweinger," of the
Jpllywbod community, was cele-
brated on Tuesday evening with

thoroughly enjoyable ; surprise
party when a group of friends
called.vunex'bectedly' ta honor him-- t

In the group weTe"Mrs."Gladys
Solid of Bremertdfi. Wash.; Mr.
Olsen. Mr. and Mrs. Wfllikm Starr,
Miss Milly Smith, ; Mr and Mrs.
John Gunsley, Mr. andT hits.' II
Schna're, Victor La Due Mr. and
Mrs. George Tucker and daughter,
Mrs. Charles Thomas, Mrs. Ella
bowman, R. L. GibbinaT and the
Honor guest and hostess, Mr. and
Mrsv Rudolph Schweinger.
' Many appropriate. gifts were re-

ceived by the .honor guest.
A feature ot the blrthd' luncK-eo- n

was an immense angel' food
cake topbed' WltbT lighted candles.
Fraulein Danko Speaks
at Ecclesid Club f

Twenty-fly- o members of the Ec-cles- ia

Business Girls club, heard
tie talk on Austria' wMclt Frau-lei- n

Marranne Danko save Thurs-
day at The Spa' , Frauleinr Da-jrkd- ;,

who, is in the United States from
Viennal was introduced, jay ' .Miss
Tweeton, . a . nurse at the Marion
County Child Health demonstra-
tion. .

;

Mrs. Homer Best Js Hostess
for Columbine Club,

Mrs. Homer. Best .was hpstess At
an attractive luncheon is her home
on Thursday; wHett'shtf enteftaiiiea
members of the Columbine club.

( Spring flowers' and ntnk tapers
were nsed ' on - the luncheon table
where covers were plaedTfbT Mrs:
William McCarroll, ; Mrs. Ralph
Howard, Mrs. Charles Davis, Mrs.
James McAlpine, Mrs. A. L. Turn-bieso- n,

Mrs. James Rowland; Mr'
Lou Gohrke, .Mrs. Joe Beck and
the hostess,, Mrs. Best. . ,

Mrs. Gohrke and Mrs: McCaT-rol- IJ

were honored wflK a birthday
handkerchief shower given by
Mrs. Davis and the' club members.

Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Rowland
received prizes for the' best model-
ed animal, while . the consolation
award went to-Mrs- . McClarroll.
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of beador chest are mors easSy
treated externally with .

--Octr 17 Million Jan Uamd Yrl? -

Watches, Clocks' and
Carefully. Repaired and" Guaranteed at
PRESCOTT'S

328 North Commercial Street
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Prseii
Youthful

Madarrt
A woman

Dame Fashion
very kind, t

on. slim,
toward the
and becomingly
the dominant
frocks exploit
dahlia shades
blends. '

'(Ccatiasea from pc t.) .
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serred by the hostess,; assisted by
Mrs. ; Mary G&ser atir Mrs. Du-Boi- e.

Pasttrh Star Soviajl
Afternopn Club to Observe
Washington's Jiirthddij - a
, ..The . Social . Afternoon club - of
Chttdwiek eUapter of the - Eastern
Star will entertain-of- f Tuesday" bn

fn ; the, Masdnfc, templejwith a Washington's Jirthday pro-
gram. ; . All jBaiter; S tars" fn' the
city are invited to attend. ...
I

. The social committee t for, the
afternoon'. Includes . Mrs! Tlalph
Thompson, chairman:- - Mrs. .Daisy
Melntyre, Mrs.; Ruth Pound, .Mrs.
Addle Dunsford, Mrs. .Emma Mc-Cart- eV

M&&' Lea Chetrlngton,
Mrs Faftnie Brown. Mrs.' Michet-So- n

and Mrs; Hefen Bohannon.
f . ' - '

University Women WtU
Hear Papers on"International
Convention,' at Meeting Today
- A program ot outstanding merit
has been arranged by the Salem
branch of , the, American Associa-
tion of University Women for the
12:30 o'clock luncheon" today at
the.Elks club';

At' this- time the three papers
en' the Inter national' conrention
which was held In Amsterdam and
Which were presented at the re-
cent state meeting-If- f Eugene, wlM
be heard: ! Tffe" three speakers in-

clude .Mtss EdltM Carter Kutiey,
Mrs. Harry Buxton aid Mrs. Ger-
trude McElresh. all of Corvallis.

Kensington Club, Meets on
Thursday for Afternoon
of Needlework

MrsT, S,, BobeHs Mrs'. Fred
RItner and Mrs. Fred Erixon were
special guests on Thursday after-npo- tt'

at the. meeting of the' Ken-
sington club at which Mrs. F. S.
Arturfaen was hoe tess t her home,
1110 North CapKei street.

, FpHowing '..an aitirnbon of' con-
versation and needlework, the hos-
tess served refreshments..

The club members' In the group1
for an enjoyable meeting ,. were
Mrs. George P. tiriffith, Mrs". Geo.
King, Mrs. Henry E. Morris,. Mrs,
Frank Power, Mrs. C. Smith
a'rd the hostess Mrs. F. S. Anun-se- d;

''.;;At the next nleetlng of the clufb
Mrs, Otto J. Wilson will entertain
at her home on State street.

Zena Community Club
Will Hepeat Minstrel
Show Tonight

.. The minstrel show, sponsored
by ,the Zea Comfti'unlty , club,
which was received last night at
the school house with'.su'c.hi favor,
will be repeated again tonight at
8. o'clock.; The community,, club
sponsors a similar show - at tlfe
school each anodtnV. the perform-
ance seldom failinr to erfw a
capacity house. Those, wnd saw
the show last- - .night feet that it
surpasses fany previous minstret
entertainment that has befen
given. '

toyal Betedn Clas
AssejAbles. at' ChurcJiJof .

Regular February Meeting
"The lioyai Berea'n class of the

Court Street Church of Christ met
at the church" parlbfrs Tuesday eve-

ning; Feb. 15, for their regular
monthly business meeting and so-

cial. Abbul 30 riembers. were
present, after the business mset
inc. sames were played and val
entines exchanged.: At a late hour
refresTimeiiU were" served, This
class is the young married people
of the ctiurcht

An invitation Is ettended to all
young , married people of the city
mho da not attend Sunday school
to meet with us at our class' period
Shnday mornings and', enjoy- - our
social' tito 6ttce month.

Sweet Briar Club Observes
Guest Day Wednesday v..
With Enjoyable MiisicaXe

enjoyable meeting of the
Sweet Briar club was held 0& Wed-
nesday aftfnUoon at' the home of
Mrs. tfOtf Grpte,, ltir.;iraap'' of

," 'A,- - .tV."
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Mrs. BeswM; assisted by Mrs.
Tumbieso'n. . ... . . . ..
. . At the next meeting of the group
Mrs. Divis will entertain. ;

RainoW&fr&iM .

Instait:jOffic6r Tonight
I ChadwleKt assembly Order of
Rainbow; fori Girls wiir hold" an
Open . installation tonight In the
Masonic,' feitople.; The parents of
the. - girls , are .especially urged ; to
attend the ce'remonle - The:;De
Mdlay boys hate been Invited-t- o

attend in a body. .

Miss. Lena MTedier. will be the
installing officer. . Miss Billie Cup-
per will be the installing marshal,
and Miss Esther Wood the instal-
ling chaplain. . .

. The .regular business session
will take place 817:30 o'clock,
with the installattoo followiug at
8:30 o'clock.

Guest Front A Ibany
Mrs. TV G. Hopkins of Albany Is

spending the week in Salem, as
the' house guest of her sister, Mrs.
George J. Pearce.

Salem Shrine Club Enjoys
Delightful Dinner Followed
by Evening of Cards

.
, One of the most enjoyable social

functions In the history of the Sa-
lem Shrine clutt took ' Dlace on
Wednesday night wben nearly io
wearers of the red fex, with their
wives and'TladieS were In' attend-
ance at the informal dinner, en
tertainment and card party spon
sored by the club.

The spacious dining hall at the
Elks temple was this scene of the'affair. The rdom was tastefully
decorated with potted plants,
which, together with the Shririe
color scheme and other decorative
features,' added interest. This was
the first of a series of social events
aYranged by the club under the
direction' of the new staff of offi-
cers.

i The' evening opened with a do--
lictous dinner, during which, m u--
sic was iurnisned by the Fve Pep-
per Shakers, an orchestra, made tip
of a group ot high school boys.
Ah entertaining feature of the
evening was the rendition of a
ntrmber of pjopular airs on each
of two novel and improvised musi
cal instruments, devised by the
periormer, ,K. j. eievenm. The
numbers wtere so appreciated Mr,
Steyenicf was forced to respond
wftn. several eaeores,

, Following the dinner tables
were arranged for bridge and five
hundred1. Mrs: David Wright Won
the high score at bridge amoftg
the ladle. While the ladies' pttie
at .five hundred went to Mrs. J." A,
Bernard!. Each was presented
with a potted plant. Gentlemen
winning prizes of decks ot cards
wefe H. I. St6kes, at bridge, and
F. O. Jewett at five hundred; i
. Those present wero Mr. and Mrs.

Z. T. Riggs, Dr. and Mrs. R: D.
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs A. C. Sam
ple, Dr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis, Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Wright, Mr. ana
Mrs. G. L. Kewtori, Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Dunsford, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
M. John, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rottle,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Al Bernard!, Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Jewett, Mr. and
Mrs.. F. E. Sharer, Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Gillette, Mri and Mrs. F. E.
Loose, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Banks,
Silver ton, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pat-
ty of Silvertpn, Dr. and Mf? M. J.
Butler ot Independence. Mr. and
Mrs., T. It. Galloway. Rev1, and Mrs.
H. p; Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. C.
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!Bergmdn ".. Uges Care ; In
. rreparation.btudy bourse

.to Fit Needs
frben a atudefit Is said to "fail

, Iff Lla BchooJ work. if the kchool,
not th teacher, thai has tailed, It
watt declared by B. E.; Berlinaif,
Salem high school instructor. In
ai address .Tfctore the Salem Lions
club at . Friday's luncheon.

. But tfitf schools are now coming
'
.Tnorn and more to (ace the facta,
'Bergman said, and numerous

' hopeful signs point to a day when
no pupil who? Is not actually .feeble
minded,- - neea "u , in senoot.

' Considering that 57 per cent of
alt people are mechanically mind-
ed and ;Only fire per cent of them
aV'e'' exclusively mental in . their

; leanings it cart; hardly bd said
..' ihat, too . much, emphasis is being
placed on mechanical end commer

tdaf education. Bergman urged,
. Twenty per cent of the people
are listed as "morons, Bergman
said, but that means merely that
the schools hare not yet found a
way to educate them.'
.' Courses of study 6ught to; be
formulated - by persons who know
the students who are going to be
tfught, not by someone thousands
of miles, away, the speaker, urged.
- .The remark&ble increase In en--;
roflmeht.at. high schools, of the
nation ia, due to .the humanistic,
tendencies in education Bergman

. ... 'M
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NeVr : Building Located on
. Northf Gapltot Street to

.' '
. Seat 550' People

Work en tbeHolly wood theater
building, on North Capital, - has
progressed, to a point at which it

vis possible to announce', definitely
- the1 opening date as March-3-

.

f .

rne floor, has been completed
-- am the seats for 550 spectators
' will be put in place next- - week.
The building, the first suburban.
theater, in Salem, is befog built

" by'., John Williamson; extenshre
owner of p"fopertf ''in th tforth
end. . -

This 'theater; because of its
compactness is especially adapted
to the Mazda projecting' equip-
ment which : is being" installed, a
new. inyention

(
which throws re-

markably, clear picture 'but has scr
far not been adapted to a throw
of orer 100 feet.'

The surf which will be in
haVge" of the theater: when7 ft

opens "includes AI Krause, mana-
ger; ; Raymond' barton, 'operator;
Mary Leabold, organist i'P Und,
doorman Beatrice Kerster, ".Lo-
rraine KInfter and Faye WHiUms,

,. ushers. mi

' ' '.. ; ...

Hard Fotfaht brvoVce Case
- . OCLllCU III VMW(H WWMH

Mrs. Ella Hagenauer of Silyer-to- a

won her divorce trait against
Yri&miehhtiet: lh circuit ceuft
yesterday; The Mt- - Antet fodue-er- s

Packing; Company, Iric. was
itt thcase. , , , ,

Mrs. Hagenauer; Vcharged her
husband";'.WllhabusiTe and cruel
treatment done .beore their tpur
children while under the infltfeice
of intoxicating niquorst t Shfl told,
the i cdutt Bat whilr soUfrj "her
husband was" Kind to his fatnllji
but continual, drlnklris made it
u nfetf e fot her" to' liVe with him. .'
.r The court ruled that, the .de-
fendant' should, furnish' the. plain-
tiff wltli ; quit-clai- m, .deed to a
houee and., lot in Eiirerton and
the MU Angel Producers Packing

r company was ordef ed to turn oref
$230 of a Tuftd field In treat there
Iof" the fatolly. - , ; ,

Afnt. Hagedatfer was giVeii the
custody at the four children with
the ;pTotIsion Ithat her, husband
might keep each child' for a period
not, to, exceed, one. month during
the school vacations.

Both sides of the suit will bear
their own expenses of the trial
which. was hard fought,. especially
on matter of propert)' rights.

Mofe thaA"66 Seal Cubs?
Report af Baseball Park

,-

BOTES SPRINGS, Cal.. Feb. 18.
(XP)--Mo- re than 0 ball players,
Falestneff ot hits., aid, runs, (and
errors), dlsplaj-'ed- - their wares to
San'-- Francisco Seals officials to-
day in the first workoxtt slncfe cdm
ing to training camp' fire days ago.

A frkmdly sun dry-coat- ed the
diamond and the horde of athletes

who hare fielded .1000 while pass-- "
Ins dates at meal times: turned
their efforts into a hnaHhv vnrW
out. ' -

. . j , ,;
With 'continued good weather,

Manager Nick Williams will pot on
a fall nine inning game Sunday,
while, at the same time the club
will bid goodbye to those rookies
whose efforts have failed to please
official eyes. .

Fully Plastered, f lSod4,.4'
Boetn UoctEtreeS

corner- - iot f ccojcJ'?v.

tiie Delightfully
Frocks For

'&h MacJamoiselle
is as younp; as she looks and

lias this new season been
having- - desired her favor-

ites slim lines. The tendency
tall and slender simple

youthful. Color will be
'. note-an-d this season's
thd becoming: blues, rich

and other delightful

i i tin n --v '
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i New Colors t r ;I

Spring Frocks
--The peasant, bolero, compose await

you here! Such interesting style treat-rrten- ts

as open drape and puff sleeve
The bat trim the two piece in new ways
and many others grouped at $19.50. In-

cluding i such fabrics as frost , crepe,
marron glace, frost glow, gondola crepe,

Ml-
. dtnersi Bankinj BtHncu

Offlos nonrs'trom l-
- g'g"

crepe . nita , ami pinwneei crepce
here and most modestly priced.

.

to tlidi' offieft
ValV U6W 575&t5itf.00

:
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VHILE THEY LAST
. , All sizes,?hul not in aU leathers

THE GREATEST , SHOE ; VALUES SALEM 4

HAS EVER KNOWN


